
 
 

   

 

 

MACKAY TRIATHLON CLUB 
TRI NEWS 

23rd February, 2018 

Hi Team! 
 
CLUB TRAINING  
Please refer to Club website for training group options.  
 
MACKAY REGIONAL COUNCIL SPORTS EXPO – MECC - 11th FEBRUARY  
Mackay Tri represented at the Mackay Regional 
Council Sports Expo! Lots of race calendars, WO flyers 
and business cards handed out. Bring on some new 
members! 
 
A big thanks to Mick Galea for organising everyone on 
the roster and to all those who attended to assist 
spread the word on our club and the sport of triathlons! 

 
 
SONYA BRAZIL MEMORIAL WOMEN’S ONLY TRIATHLON – 18th FEBRUAY 
Sonya Brazil Women’s Only = 230 ladies loving Triathlon! While some of us gave the sport a go for the 
first time, it’s a moment for our club to remember one of its own.. Sonya! We thank everyone for taking 
part, Bob Davie for allowing us the use of Mirani Swimming Centre, club sponsors Mackay Cycles for the 

run down on bikes (and donuts 🍩), to all our sponsors and random draw contributors, Super Race 
Director Judi for all her work preparing, to all our wonderful volunteers, Team Tri-ActiV8 Mackay - Smiling 
for Smiddy for running the BBQ and a special mention and thank you to Sonya’s parents Paddy and Karyn 
Brazil and the rest of the family for traveling from afar to be with us. Congratulations goes to Rebecca 
Goodale for taking line honours in our Memorial event and to club members Alix Ryman and Renee 
Cross who took second and third place respectively. Results are on our website.   

 

https://www.facebook.com/mackayregionalcouncil/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/mackayregionalcouncil/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/bob.davie?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/Mirani-Swimming-Centre-497040353670216/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/MackayCycles/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/TeamTriActiV8/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/TeamTriActiV8/?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/karyn.brazil.9?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/karyn.brazil.9?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/rebecca.kemp.14?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/rebecca.kemp.14?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/alix.ryman?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/stoddy10?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/stoddy10?fref=mentions
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JAMES LEONARD AND HIS KIWI JOURNEY TO ITU SHORT COURSE CHAMPS ON THE GOLDIE!  
With the ITU short course champs on the Gold Coast this year, I was fortunate enough to persuade my 
major “sponsor” to fund a qualifying attempt. Thank you Bronwyn! Tri NZ runs one National 
Championship race as the primary qualifier for each ITU team. So, one solid result and you're in! I signed 
up to race Olympic at the Corsair Classic and Sprint at The Kinloch Tri. 
  
Australia Day weekend I was back in my home town of Christchurch for the Corsair Classic. I stayed with 
my parents and caught up with family – though apparently on race weekend I’m not “great company”. 
The course was old school, tough with lots of hills around Lyttelton Harbour. I had done a duathlon on 
the same course 30 odd years ago and it kicked my butt, so was keen to see how I went as a bigger kid. 
 
My swim went ok (though I still hate mass starts). Biking round the bays was awesome... I enjoyed it far 
too much and went far too hard! T2 I cramped up real good. The run had a couple of solid hills in it and 
things got ugly quickly. Lots of people ran past, I ran my slowest 10km in years and knew that I'd blown 
it! Final result 15th in age group – top 12 qualify. NUTS! 
  
So, two weeks later back to NZ for the Sprint race in Kinloch, Lake Taupo. Flight delays in Brisbane meant 
I was well late into Taupo (early hours of Sat morning). Fine except I'd planned Parkrun and a river swim 
event Sat too. Sat afternoon was race check in and drive the course (very scenic but more hills!). Then 
assembling my bike while watching Kiwis fly at the Olympic.   
 
Race day – heavy rain. The swim was physical again. Zero lessons 
were learnt from Corsair Bay (on bike - up hill - full noise!) a good 
tough course again. Descending back into Kinloch was exciting 
(80km/h on wet roads). The run went around the marina and back 
along the beach – sweet views. I felt flat and slow again but this time 
managed to hold it together well enough for a sprint finish! Final 
result 7th in age 
group – top 12 
qualify. Yehaa! So, I 
made the Kiwi 
team for the Sprint 
Tri Champs on the 
Gold Coast, (where 
I'm told there are 
NO hills!) 
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CLUB’S NEW TIMING SYSTEM HAS ARRIVED  
$17,000 worth of timing system has arrived as part of our 
successful $20,000 grant application under the Gambling 
Community Benefit Fund!  
 
It will be very exciting to get this running in a few events 
time!! Down the track we will be looking at hiring it out to 
other events so be sure to spread the word.  
 
If anyone is keen to learn how to use the system, please let 
us know!  
 
RACE DIRECTOR NEEDED – EIMEO ON 18th MARCH  
Registrations had opened for Eimeo next month but have since been closed down as unfortunately we 
still don’t have a race director. Registration will only open once a race director has been secured. If you 
can please assist, it would be greatly appreciated. We have 12 races per year which does make me wonder 
apart from the 7 RD’s that have already put up their hand (many thanks to them), where are our other 
150 members? This might sound blunt but these jobs should be shared around and it would be nice to 
see some new faces step up… If not, we will either randomly choose members to assist or we will cancel 
events. Sorry, but the committee doesn’t see what else it can do. Remember, you don’t have to be a 
member to race direct so get your friends and family involved and do a team effort RD!  
 
Thanks, Jenni Bailey 
Club President 
0423 300 174  
Mackay Tri Club  
www.mackaytriclub.com.au  

http://www.mackaytriclub.com.au/

